The mixed lounge project was completed during the Easter vacation. The project connected the ping-pong room into a T.V. Lounge and made the storage room a refreshment room. Some walls and the pillars were painted; a partition was built and varnished; artificial plants were purchased, along with furniture, paintings, and curtains. Many hours of work and almost $1,000 were spent in the renovation project.

To those who worked diligently we offer the thanks of the Student Board and the entire school. Dick Messing, John Hohman, and Mike Brown deserve special thanks for their painting efforts. Mike Leonard and Jim Peggs were of great help in transporting and arranging the furniture. We can’t forget Jerry Trumpy and George Watts for the finishing of the partition, and Nancy Carrier for the curtains. The ping-pong tables were sanded and re-dyed by Jack Essling, Chuck Federle, Fred Carr, Mike Brown and Tom Egold.

We hope the project has developed somewhat of a home-like atmosphere in the lounge. We hope each student will treat it as if it were his own home.

Joe Richter, Treasurer.
Tom Egold, V.P.

Jungle Rot:
Many thanks to the friendly fern bearers of the tropics who so gloriously bedecked our mixed lounge with foliage surpassed only in the jungles of Viet-Nam.

In planting the underbrush and vines the Student Board is obviously attempting to place Marian in the Ivy League...

Next week the man-eating plants, boa constictors, tarantulas and mosquitos will arrive followed by the Peace Corps.

J.O.

CONGRATULATIONS, MONSIGNOR:
Students are reminded of Msgr. Rein’s upcoming Silver Jubilee celebration Sunday, May 16. A reception will be held in the College Library that afternoon from 1:30 to 3:30. An anniversary Mass will be offered in the Chapel at 4:00. Your attendance is encouraged.

In view of the festivities, May 19 will be a holiday for Marian students.

R HEN'S FORM CLEANS UP:
Saturday, May 1st, the men from the 8th are sponsoring a car wash. All of you debonair young men heading for the prom might wish your Rolls Royce to be all slicked up for your chosen lassie. The boys of democracy will be washing from 9 til 5 at their 30th Street entrance. All this for a mere dollar.

Golf Schedule:
May 2 Sun. St. Joseph (sic) there
4 June Franklin there
8 Sat. Taylor there
This week the CARBON makes an invasion of the Mixed Lounge to speak on a rather close subject, Lounge Loving. While in the past our rather pointed remarks have done nothing to prevent this growing sport, we shall try again to move this indoor sport to the traditional outdoor venue of warm sun and the crispness of the outdoor air.

The Mixed Lounge is no longer the place to play cards, ping-pong, or other recreational activities but has become inclined to higher realms such as kissy face, scratch my back, and Jelly Bread.

Instead of watching the Saturday night movie we might suggest that you go and watch the I and Z show in which those of you who lack tactics necessary in making love might pick up some pointers in this necessary art. Pointers such as the advance, the charge, and the retreat?

However these shows may come to an end as the Student Board has decided to move to eliminate these problems and make the lounge the Student's lounge. While the Board is not trying to regulate morals it feels that the Lounge is not the place for these public displays of affection.

Those who persist in indulging in Lounge Loving shall be disciplined. The CARBON agrees with the Board and though it recognizes the true love of these students, the Student Board and the problem must be smitten. Let us end this little discussion with a quote from the Bible Testament of 1952: "A sister love thy brother." To this we might add 'But not in the Mixed Lounge'.

US GUYS

BUM AND DRUGLE CORPS

A big hand for Marian College Drum and Bugle Corps. It seems as though all the hard practice and planning has paid off. We have been selected out of 271 special groups to be in the 500 Parade and race day festivities. Besides this novel idea, we are the first college drum and bugle corps ever to march in the parade and the only college, this year, picked to represent Indianapolis.

To pay for the uniforms for our first performance, we have been sponsoring a number of fund raising projects: a bake goods and coffee sale at the Marine Reserve Base and donations from Marian students to mention the recent ones. Both of these met with moderate success. We would like to give our sincere thanks to Mr. Lawrence for the coffee and coffee urn which did a great deal to promote the sales.

Connie Eaton

MORE TRASH

No, the omnipotent voice of the CARBON would like to make a few caustic comments on a certain dung heap commonly referred to as the Men's Lounge. Henceforth anyone contributing to the accumulation of filth will be branded "Dung Dweller" on the lower part of the left earlobe.

MARIAN COLLEGE QUESTIONNAIRE

All Day Students and Nurses are to pick up the Marian College Questionnaire and answer sheet in the Reading Room today. All answer sheets must be turned in by Wednesday, May 5. Day Students and nurses are to return the answer sheets at the place provided in front of the auditorium. Since the results of this questionnaire will be presented to the Dean of Student Personnel, you are asked to read the questions carefully before answering so that this poll will be considered the true attitudes of the student body.

Resident students will receive their copies in their mailboxes and return the answer sheets in their own resident lounges.

HE(to girl in ultra gown) - "Do you like wearing evening dress?"

SHE - "I feel that nothing is more becoming to me."

HE - "I have no doubt of that but wouldn't that be going a trifle too far?"
**FOR THE FINER THINGS IN LIFE...**

The art exhibit of Kathy Kiley and Mike Leonard will be an display thru next week in the library. Take a few moments to browse through the professional works of these two Marianites.

**BASEBALL SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>St. Joseph(sic)</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASEBALL SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>St. Joseph(sic)</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Earlham(2)</td>
<td>There</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESULTS OF TRACK MEET WITH ROSE POLY AND OAKLAND CITY**

1st in 100 yd. dash—Gene Payne
1st in Broad Jump—Gene Payne
2nd in WOC—Marty Liddy
2nd in Shot put—Tony Holzer
2nd in Mile Relay—Nally, Walker, Turner, Schnerker
3rd in High Jump—Gene Payne
3rd in Hop, Skip, and Jump—Gene Payne
Total Points—88

**BASEBOY**

After several days of carefully scouting the baseball team we have come to the conclusion that it leaves something to be desired. All interested parties certainly desire a little support from the Student Body, Rally to the cause of the bashful base boys and their illustrious leader, the man "who wanted above all else since he was a mere child to be a college coach". Good luck, John Harkin!

**Our second salute, our bonus special**

**EXTRAORDINARY PIECE OF "TRACTOR" LITERATURE**

centered on this easy gain wonder, the Bushville flash[!] Father Fras, Patriarch of Constantinople. Racing through the streets in his very "original" automobile, dashing around the campus in Miami Beach sporting attire, comfortably seated in a classroom danging from his desk-chair or sitting in the ancient hall of Asia Minor, Father is indeed a colorful attraction in the history department.

Skillfully perched on the intellectual baricade, he artfully maneuvers his words into all types of stagnant, "unoriginal" human endeavor and multifarious forms of intellectual hypocrisy. The CARBON quotes Father Fras and his favorite author on Church architecture, Father House. We don't recognize Fr. Frasia's taste in literature but we recognize his right to adopt it as required reading in his classes.

**VOTE TO DAY**

It's the third "beep-beep" I've used today!
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Skillfully perched on the intellectual baricade, he artfully maneuvers his words into all types of stagnant, "unoriginal" human endeavor and multifarious forms of intellectual hypocrisy. The CARBON quotes Father Fras and his favorite author on Church architecture, Father House. We don't recognize Fr. Frasia's taste in literature but we recognize his right to adopt it as required reading in his classes.
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MARIAN BREAKS LOSING STREAK

The CARBON, being the on the spot paper, was on the spot last night as the Marian Knights baseball team overcame a tough St. Josef (sic) team 3-2 in a ten inning marathon.

The Marian batters got the scoring started in the fourth inning when Chuck Federle singled. Cleanup man Larry Brodnik then blasted a long single to right field moving Federle to third. Then Jack Esseling stepped to the plate and smacked a bloop single to left field scoring Federle. St. Jo (sic) quickly retaliated with a run in the top of the fifth making the score 1-1. Marian pitcher Harry Sanders then silenced the Puma bats until the ninth inning.

In the top of the ninth the men from God's country (God gave it away) came up with a big run and all looked dismal for the home nine. After walking the leadoff hitter Larry Brodnik the St. Jo (sic) coach removed his starting hurler and the reliever started off by putting Esseling out. He then walked the next two Knight and Fred Carr with a right field line single. The bases were now loaded and the next batter struck out. Tommy Cardis was next at bat. The count went to 3 and 2. Then the Puma hurler threw a pitch aimed right for Cardis. The ball hit Tom and though his elbow hurt for awhile Marian had the essential run and the score was now tied at the end of the ninth.

Marian ace Chuck Federle now relieved Sanders on the hill and set the Cats down in quiet order. Marian again returned to the plate and the first two men were quickly set down. Just as it seemed as if the game would go into the 11th Brodnik lined a shot to left. Esseling then hit a pitch. Duke Hynek then stepped to the plate and dumped a single to left, thus sending the St. Josef (sic) man back to Pumaville with a mark in the loss column.

A big pat on the back goes to Coach John Harkin and his boys. This was truly their finest hour and it surely came at the right time as a win over hated St. Jo (sic) is always a pleasure. Special praise should go to pitcher Harry Sanders who pitched one of the best games ever seen by Marian fans. Tommy Cardis made some outstanding fielding plays and more than once saved some runs. In short, the whole team was superb. It was a team effort in a well deserved victory. We hung a cat, a St. Josef (sic) cat, by the tail.

The CARBON would like to applaud the large number of fans who showed up for the game. This was undoubtedly a help to the players in their victory. We hope more students will take up the cause and back the Knights the rest of the season.

That court jester, Cleon Reynolds, has informed the Carbon in a release issued late last night that star forward Jim Chase of the Knights basketball team will be giving up his position next year to Tommy Cardis. As a result of Twinkle Toes Cardis's demonstration of superb ability on the baseball field that Chase "just has to go." Though we could get nothing more on this report at press time, we will wait for B-Ball season to begin for further developments.